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:r • CLASSICAL C U.Rs¢--The C\assical Course is the ~s~al baco~laureate ~oil;;rse ():f Alll.erio::m coll~ges •.. .Stu.de1;1ts. may be ·peqnitte~ ~o p:ur~su~· · · 
~ctd.itional studies in either of the Qther ·Cour~e.s.· · . -. · t-. · 
2. Scn:r-:·rwic CouRs~-ln the Scientific Course the modern la,ng)lages a-re subs'tlt'\lted for the · ap.cie;11t, and .the amotx~t of ~athern~tical and 
Eng.! ish studies is increased. . . . ~. · : 
. 3· SCHOOL Ol" CIVIL ENGrNEERING-The studendn tliis de-partmeilt. eajoys ··advant:a:ges nowherri surpassed:. in the course of instru~ti4h:; ·in tt~ cot= 
lection of models, instrumen·t;s and books, the accumulation of many ye-~iYS'by the late. Professor Gjllespi~, and' also irt Q,UUl;itial faci1ities for acquiring 
~. p• actical knowledg,e 01. i~strum.ent~l :fielc!. work. ~ · . . · 
4• EcLECTic CouRSI.i~An.Edectic Course, consisting of studies s~lected at prea.SLJ.re from: the preceding coq.vses, :tnay be ti:l:ketl by any·t;>J;1e who, 
t1pnn examination, is found qualified to pursue it. On the complet(on· ofthi$ ·a certific-~te: of attaintil.ent will :be gjy~n.. . . . . . . 
TLcre :1.:re also special courses in Analytical Chemistry, Metailurgy an.d Na:turalRistqry. For catalog:t;t.es or for speci::tl inforn:J.:;ttion address. · 




DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
ALBA.NY ME DICAJ. CoL{EGE-Term commences Tuesday, September 23, and continues twe~ty w:eeks. The.plan·.ofi~strl!ctiol'l combine$ dinical 
:te 1ching with lectUres. Special opportttnities for the study of Chemistry and of Pr<::ictiCa[. Artatom)r. .., 
ExPENSEs -:\tlat-riculaticm f~e, $5; te-rm fee, $roo; .. perpetua1 ticket, $so; grach~ar.ion. fee, $25; dissecting fe~, $5; Jet;:_ for tabotato1:y c6Ur!;>e,, 
.$1d; histologtcal course, $1~. For circulars add-res<; ,. : ·~ 
WILLIS G. TUCKER,~M. 1)., Registrar, .Alba-ny,, N. y,\ 
-~. 
D:EPARTMENT OF LAW. 
Tr-rF A T.B \NV LAw ScHOOL -The course 0f instruction consists of three terms; the first cotn~encing. September r6,'the second, January 6,-:;tnd the. 
third, April 7 ; each term consisting of r2 weeks. The advantages for.the stt,idy of!:aw at Albany ~1:e a? gre.~tascari ke fott)l<i: .any.,Yh¢1-e T~ftla:W' 
.library of the State is open to ~tuderits; the General Term~:; of the S 1.1preme Court of the Third Department! and arl the terms~o(tbe Court of AJ?Pe:als .•. 
Twtion, $5o each term, in aclv-ance; $qo each year, in advance. For .infonrtatiotl address . . .. . . • ' 
~~ . ... _Prof. HORACE ::E. SM:lTH, LJ:..D., Albany,,N;Y . 
... .. 
DUDLEY-OBSERVATORY. 
·rhis Department of the University. is l0ca:ted at Albany, and is devoted especially to .As~ronomy and Mete<>rology: For inform:~tiQn ad~ress , 
Prof. LEWIS BOSS, -4\.lba'ny,, N.Y. 
... -- i.· 
ALBANY· COLLEGE OF PHARMACY~ 
..... 
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S. E. JJ!I ILLER, Jr., 
~~IEN~S ·.· OUTFI~'TEI\_, 
Neckwear, UJJdcrwear, llosie;:y, Glo-ves, Etc, 
_;eY:-.eys, Tennis Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts. Tennb 
Sui'ts and Bicycle Goods. 
FJJVE S.fiiHTS 10 ORDER. 
34- and 36 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N. Y. 
THE EI)ISOfi t10TEL., 
J.A .J:IES A. BARR r, Pl~OPRIETOI~ 
FIRST-(LASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 
SCHE1VECTADY'S FINEST . 
LAO.IE~' X 
------~---~-----~~_,-----~~~--~~~~-------
TABLE DE HOTE DINNER SERVED. 
102, 104 and 106 Wall Street. 
r___;aleriJzg for Balls, ParNes, Banquets, Etc. 
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''J!1oral: Ins1rre ir~_; tJ&e 
T RA V ELEllS.'J 
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Albany, 35 Maide?Z Lan~. Troy, 2I2 Broadwa_ 
(\ 
Amsterdam, 45 East llfain Streu. 
JIOHN T. JOHNSON, 
TVHEN YOU WAJVT 
PHOTOGRAPHS. ]VIE].\ey.l;rJ{T T.F!ILOI 
I I 
I 
THAT ARE PHOTOGRAPHS, COME TO 
TALBOT, 
~ 'S STATE STREET, SCJIE1VECTADY, 1V. r. 
:E:LE E ])A" .e. N :J::.'l"., 
CATERER·. I AND·.· CONFECTIONER, 
2I5 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
\Veddings, Parties and Festi\·als furni~hed on ~hort 
notice and at rea8onable prices. MADE TO ORDER 
·-Fancy Ices, Cream Jellic:-;, Charlotte de Rus~e, Nea-
polit:-tn Creams, Roman Punch, Biscuit Glace, Flum • 
i>'ltdding Glace, Tt.Jtti Fruitti. Fancy Orange and ~ou­
ga:t Pyramids in all styles, Chicken and Lobster Salads, 
B()ned Turkey, Capon and Larded Game, Oyster 
Patties, etc. Table SettiJtg, Fraternity Dinners au.d 
SJtj>j>ers a .':Jj)(Jct'alty. 
--AND---
GE.NTLEM Ei J'S OUTFITTER. 
We guarantee every garment to be first-class in eve1 
feature of merit-alike in cut, fit, finbh and fabri 
Specialties in Fine Furn i,shing Goods. 
Parz·s Dress Shirts, 
Earl &: TVilson Collars a11d Cuffs, 
Perriul I{id Glo-ves, 
Lyo11S Umbrellas aJl(/ Calif'S, 
Afclz•ille flats aJl(/ Cap 
LARGEST AND FINEST LINES OF J.VECf 
WEAR IN Tl!E CIT1 
~~ Yozu JJTess tl~e b~tttor~-· 
... zve do the rest." · 
(OR YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF.) 
ALL LOADED WITH 
TRA:~·Sf7 AREHT F.IL.r\.J. 
~For sale by all Photo. Stock Dealers. 
THE EASTMAN CO:\IIP ANY, Rochester, N. Y . . 
. - .,.._ . ·-
:. COLLEGE BOOKS, • • • 
Send for Catalogtte. 
Drawz'?zg Papers, Penclls aud .l1zstnt1JU1ds. All grades o_f Stationery. 
Orders for special books 1uJt z'n stock .filled promptly 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 
HULBERT, 235 ~TATE Sf., (be'low the canal bridge,) 
CHAS. H. HORSTMANN, 
DRUGGIST, 
129 WALL STREET. OPP. POST OFFICE. 
SCHENECTADr. N. r. 
F. LINK & SON. 
DEALERS IN 
IMPORTED • : AND . : DOMESTIC . : CIGARS, 
II6 Wall St., Opp. Depot, Sche1zectady. 
GO TO J . :a: . D E vINE ' 
L. T. C:.L\ITE'S, 227 STA,TE JTREET,. Sole Agent for E. C Burts' 
-FOR TIIE Li\DIES' FINEST SHOES. 
CORRECT ~ STYLES ,y, lN ~·HATS, GEN1'LEME;,tt~~~s~OOT-WEAR 
Also a full line of Trzwks, Bagc~, Gloves, Umbrellas, 
&c., &c., &c. Agen.t for 'Devine, Cor. State and N. Pearl Sts., Albany. 
DUNLAP CELEBRATED fiAT.. Afailorderspromptly attended to. 
JOSEPH c. I LLOTT'S STEEL . PENS. 
THE FA'YORITE NUMBER$,303,404,604,351, 170, 
AND HIS Gill Eft STYLES 
' .......... ·~· ... _....._..__~!:~~ALL DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.~"•Y / 
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Laughs and rustles the cheerful fight, 
And gay destruction broods over all 
That weH rem,embered Commencem.ent BalL 
But the grhn details of an I ndktn fight 
Are hardly fit for ears polite: 
Better keep 'em from mind and sight. 
Shortly after the riDe of sun 
The work of d:estruction is alrnost done. 
On everv side, about and around, 
v 
Shattered wrecks crawl o'er the ground 
Giving out moans of doleful sound. 
Each man looks (upon my soul) 
As though he'd been pulled through a small' knot-
hole. 
And the war chiefs gather on every side 
And count their scalps with an honest pride. 
The pink chiet thinks it is through too soon 
And desires to scalp the man in the moon; 
The lilac chief wears an unruffled air 
As though 'twere an every day affair; 
The white chief is willing to take ·::t rest 
And regards the whole thing as a pleasing jest; 
The black chief, too, is willing to stop 
Being tired of seeing the vktirns drop. 
And so with pleased and triumphant air 
Back to their wigwams they all repair, 
To repeat and repe.at the tale of their glory 
Embellished with many and many a story, 
Until, after all has been ten times said, 
They take up their lamps and repair to bed, 
Ready to get up. the self same day 
And begin it all over, right away. 
Such is the tale of the IndiaJZ jig·ht, 
Softe1led a bit for ears jc.Zite, 
Culled from the pages of records old, 
· /?educed to rhyme) a?Zd hereby told 
By 1ack, with all the skill he knows, 
A;zd uo .~mall toil, as you niay suppose. 
EDWARD EVERETT HALE, JR. 
Harvard, 83. 
HER PROGRAMl\fE OF DANCE. 
This little blue card I found on the floor, 
A record of promenade dances, 
A mute reminiscence ofd<tys that are o'~r, 
A witness of dancing romances! 
This little blue card, all covered with names 
That breathe forth a gentle reminder 
Of one among all that fair concourse of dames, 
Who has left a heart aching behind her; 
So I picked up the card and put it away 
With a ribbon, a verse, and a letter, 
All four of them tokens that speak of the day, 
That first fatal day when I met her. 
-rate Record. 
ALONG THE HUDSO.N. 
AVERSTRAW BAY is the widest part 
'·-~· f of the Hudson river. It spreads out at 
this p-lace to the width of five miles. Sail-
ing down through .the centre of this hay, 
one can. hardly realize that he is two and 
one-half n1iles from either slioreJ which ap-
pears to be but a stone\; throw. 
On the west bank is the village of Hav.er-
straw, noted for its brick-1naking establish-
tnents. The upper end of the bay ·suddenly 
narrows tu half a mile, and on its right bank 
is a point well known to .every An1erican 
school hoy. It is-Ston\· Point, where, on the 
- .I 
I 5th of July, if 779, General Wayne, with a 
sn1all number of patriot~, succeeded in cap-
turing the fort, taking more than five hun-
dred prisoners and securing tb e ordnance 
and stores- valued at a hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars. 
Two ·miles farther north on the east bank 
is the village of Peekskill. Should it happen 
to be in the month of July or August one 
would think the place garrisoned, for it is 
here that the National Guard of New York 
meets for drill and instruction. 
There is a tradition concerning .. Peekskill 
that in revolutionary tin1es there was a si 1-
v e r mine in that vi ~in it y called G:a 1l ow:-; If i 11 ; 
that an Englishman natned B--·nson loaded 
his ship with the precious metal, and on his 
voyage to England was lost at sea. In r88 5 
· parties claimed to have discovered the en-
trance to this n1ine, in the tunnel of which 
they found mining tools of an old fashioned 
pattern, from which the handles had rotted 
away. A little north of this is Kidcl's Point 
where, according to tradition, Captain l(idd 
and his crew buried their untold quanti ties 
of gold and precious stones. 
To the lover of mountain scenery we have 
now reached the prettiest point on the Hud-
son, the fan1ous "Southern Gate of the ~igh­
lands,'' the right post of which is Anthony's 
I24 'THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
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EXTRACTS arch us, or master of feast. He stood up and 
From the Letters of an Amerkan Student in the U 1'liver- . said .. , Silence for the first song.;'' and told 
sdy Town of Ha:le, Germany. its name. They aU had song books in which 
RIH IS week th. ere has been an incident, the songs were printed, as though they were 
1ijf namely, n1y going to a meeting of prose, without dis.tinctron bet,veen the lines. 
u Der Deutscher Abend,'' a society for·med · Between each stanza Nebert won1d shout, 
for the purpose of reading Middle H.igh Ger- .· "second verse," o~ "third verse." Then at 
man. It was rather interesting, and I wHl · the end he said something [ couldn't under-
give you so:me parti<>uiars. It isn't a very stand, and every one stood up and clinked. 
exclusive organization, all the Germa.nisten, their beer mugs, and said "Prosit.,'' and sat 
as they C'::.tll t~e men who are working in Ger- down again. Tb.is continued from nine 
man, are· ·i'pse facto asked to belong. The • o'clock to twelve; Sievers and Bremer jo,in-
meetings are held in the place where they ing in with the feUows and appearing to en-
have Augustiner beer. There is one par- ·joy .it as much as any one e[se. S~ievers, by 
tic::dar 1J1acc for each kind of beer, and as a · the way, had a speC:ial mug that belonged to 
rule you cannot get it anywhere else, so the · hin1; it was only a commnn beer glass with 
place is known by the kind of beer it sells. a sort of ticket in the handle. 
Augustiner, Franciscaner, Lowentuan, etc.; The other meetings of this learned society 
there n1ust be a dozen or more. It wasn't will, I am given to understand, be n1ore 
a n1eeting for work, being the first in the . scholarly. They read from eight to ten, and 
Sen1-ester, but only for meeting and settling then have their "gemntliche theH" fron1 
on the winter's proceedings. When I went · 
in I saw a long tab}e with about fifteen fel-
lows ~itting- around it smoking cigars and 
drinking beer. The German students very 
seldom sn1oke cigarettes, or pipes as far as I 
know, except, perhaps, in private. I never 
saw one. So I sat down by a n1an I knew, 
and was introduced to one or two others, and 
drank my beer too. Then can1e up various · 
n1en who introduced themselves. It's rather 
funny the way they do this. If there is any 
one in the roon1 you don't know, and want 
to, you go up to him and rnake a stiff little . 
bow and say, "Mcin name ist ;'' and . 
then go away again. Several men did this 
to me, and I forgot their names at once, and 
they couldn't pronounce mine. After a little 
while passed in this way, Prof. Sievers came 
in; he's professor of German. Everybody 
stood up as he c ati.i e in , and then sat down 
again. This they did also when Prof. Bre-
n1er, p·rivat-docent in German, came. 1 hen 
pretty soon it was time for a song, 1'here . 
was a man named N ebert, who was a Thali-
ten to twelve. 
* * * * * 
If ever I am found dead here in Hal1e, I 
. think it will be on account of the things to 
· eat. I don't .mean that I disappr(}ve of them 
or that they are not good, for I enjoy them 
heartily, but some of them are so strange. 
I've got well over considering sausage and 
cabbage in all forms a3 anything out of the 
way. When I come into the restaurant they 
bring me the bill of fare and a mug of beer. 
Now, of course, the bill of fare bas common 
things on it (like steaks, etc.), but these don't 
interest me, and I always look at a pJ:ace they 
call the "Stamus." What that means I don't 
know, but it is a place on the card where 
they wt ite the things with a pen and ink in-
stead of having them printed like the rest. 
Being written in German, I never have much 
idea as to what they are, and so generally 
order something as an experin1ent. So I 
have had the strangest things-it never en-
tered tny mind before that people could eat 
such things, or rather that they could im·-
126 THE ·CONCORDIENSIS .. 
PUBLISHED S!Uli-MOKTHLY BY 
STUDENTS OF UNION CoLLEGE. 
BOARD OF EDITORS. 
The plan of having fo·ur alun1ni on th.is Board 
was adopted beca'use. it was thought that 
B. c. LITTLE, '9r, EnrToR-rN-CHrEF. th 1 · b d ··11 ··r 
W "' M D , ) over . es·e a urn n 1 me m er s can an · WI , 1 • .. tl... C ONALD, 91, r 
· these men would stir up the rest of the 
alumni so that they would take more of an 
interest in the career of the undergraduates 
in foot ball, base ball, and the like. More-
HoMER B. WrLLIAMs, '92, f As socrATEs. • necessary, collect . subscriptions from t be 
E.]. PREST, '92. LITERARY EDITOR. d f b Jl d' h 1 
L H C ' } gra · uates o t e co ege, an .·· t. ey can :.1 so, • · • · ARRIS, 93, 
J. W. Vn:EnER~ '94, AssrsTANTs. by their advice and interest keep up the en-
J. w. FERGUS()~' '9I' BUSINESS MANi\GER. 
G. F. MosHER, '92, 1 thusiasm of the younger members of the 
H. D. MERCHANT, '93· r ASSISTANTS.. Board, and, with an of the Board working 
§'~NR_G~i CoPrE~, $2 .00 PER YEAR, rN AnvA?'\CE. together, there is no reason why this experi-rs CENTS. 
We desire our friends to send us contlihutions, items of interest and ment of having such an Advisory Board 
information concerning Alumni. •. should not prove a great succe.;;s, The Board 
Extra copies can be obtained on application to Business Manager. 
Subscribers not Feceiving papers promptly will kindly notify Business : not being as yet organized, has not, of 
Manager. course, adopted any by-laws, but it is be-
Ali remittamces should be made and sent to THE CoNCORDIENsrs, • 
Schenectady, N.Y. lieved that at the m.eetings of the Board four 
members will constitute a quorum, so as not 
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N. Y., as second-class matter. 
=--~=-=-=~=-c:-:==:c_-.:_:--:==_-- ---==-=-~ to necessitate the presence of the alumni 
Chas. Burrows, Printer and BookbiNder, Schenectady, N.Y. b · J · I d n1em · crs at every meettng. t 1s a so un et-
---· stood that an executive committee (see sec-· 
S stated elsewhere a constitution of'' The 
Athletic Advisory Board of Union Col-· 
lege" has been adopted by the students. 
Some such plan as this advisory board has 
long been needed in college and its cstah-
lish·ment now shows an increased interest 
among the students for the athletic sports of 
the college. The evils of o~1r for-mer n1ethod 
of managing athletics have often been spoken 
of, but now, with this new order of things. it . 
is believed that these evils will all disappear. 
One great gain that will be made is the les-
sening of the labors of the managers of our . 
foot bali and base ball teams. Where in the 
past, these nlen have had all the trials and la 
bors necessarily attendant upon such manaae~ · 
- - e 
ment, in the future this work wi 11 be divided 
to some extent among the members of this .. 
tion 4 of constitution), of five will be formed 
in the Board, ·vvhose duty it will be~ to act 
upon all questions which shall· require atten-
tion between the meetings of the Board. As 
soon as the by-laws of the Board are adopted 
they will be printed in this paper .. 
;'(-
* * 
WE have received the following con1muni-
cation, and think that it contains an excel-
lent suggestion, and hope that it will he fol-
lowed. The second nine should be well or-
ganized, .and well captained, and it would 
then be able to do a world of good to the 
'Varsity. 
Mr. Ed-itor :-Now that we have an assist-
ant manager for the ball nine, why wouldn't 
it be a good scheme for hitn to make it his 
business to see that there is a second nine 
on the camp-us, EVERY DAY, to give the '\Tar-
Advisory Board and thereby, no doubt, better 
playing, better conducted, and better suppor-
ted teams will represent us in con1ing years. 
. sity regular practice? It is all right to have 
the 'Varsity men go out -on· the campus and 
have some one "knock out" to them, but 
THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
-· Timuthy Ligh tbown, of the class of '6r, 
=======================::::: ! Union, now a W'ealthy manufacturer of Mal-
-·· College closes to-day, Mar·ch 26. den, England, visited Presi:dent W(~bster for 
-The Freshn1 en wear their canes to-day. ! a few days. last w'eek. While in college he 
was for some time a room mate of UT. -Mun1ps, ·measles, winter cholera, typhoid · 
Webster's. fever! What next? 
Kl ... d c··J ... b th ~' h.· . b. -···.A. V. V. Raymond of .i\Jbany, and Rub· -··  tne an · owe, o ot 94, ave een . . . . 
dd d h 11 . 1 1 b : ert C. Alexander of New York, havg been a · · e to t e co ege g ee c u · · nom :nated as two of the alumni rr1em-bers of 
-College re-opens 'fuesday, April 7· the Athletic .i\dvisory Board of the coUege. 
The next issue of this paper will be out by 'fhe four alumni men1bers together with the 
April I 8. i one member of the board to be chose·n from 
-The Glee Club wili sing April r6,. at a. the Faculty will be elected at the first col-
concert to be given for the piano fund of the · lege .meeting next term. 
Y. W. CA. -The New York State IntercoUegiate 
-On Apiil 15, by a vote of the college', Base-ball Association nnw consists of the fol-
the names of all those :men who, by that time, · lowing colleges: Hamilton, Hobart, Col-
have not paid up their foot-ball subscriptions, gate, Syracuse and Rochester. A rueeting 
will be posted on the bulletin board. was held M:arch 14, at which ti.me a sGhedu]e 
-In announcing the orations that were . 
delivered in chapel March 24, that of Robert 
Clen1ents, of the Senior class was accident-
ally omitted. He spoke on the "Utility of· 
General Culture." 
-For the information of the students who 
are always asking the editors of the Garnet 
when that book is to appear, it is positively 
stated that the Garnet will be out by the la~t 
day of , 189-. 
-The coming attractions at the theatres 
are : State Street Opera House, April I st, 
Rip Van Winkle; at Centre Street Opera 
House, r\pril 1st, Evangeline; April 3d, The 
Prince and Pauper. 
-At a class meeting of'94 it was voted not . 
to have a plug hat parade next term. Do 
the Freshmen understand that they will not . 
be allowed to wear plug_ hats until they do 
resume this Union College custom? 
-The plan \Vhich was adopted last year of 
selling season tickets to the ball gan1es will 
be followed again this year, and each student 
in college should consider it his duty to pur-
chase at least one of these tickets. 
was made out ; but for some reason i1o pen-
ant for last season's victorious tecqn was 
awarded. Although Union has withdrawn 
from the league, that does not scarcely seem 
a sufficient reason for not awarding her the 
pennant which she won last year. 
-The chapel orations for the p~·st two 
weeks have been as follows : 
MARCH I 3· 
The Tru~ Patriot, 
A Strange Career (Lord Byron). 
The Spirit of Unrest, 
The Smaller Colleges, 
T'he Struggle for Po~ition, -
MAH.CH 20. 
P. C. :Meserve. 
A. W. Hunter 
T. H. Reddish, 
L. E. Hulbert. 
G. H. Dalev. 
" 
College Athletics, - - C. W. Trumbull. 
How can our Public Schools make 
Good Citizens, - - L. B. Sebring. 
The Decay ot the Solid South, J. Wa'ker. 
The National Disgra.ce (the Oppression 
of the Indi:tn,} -- J. V. Wemple. 
Doctor Schlieman, H. B. Williams. 
A SENIOR'S REFRAIN. 
''The world owes me a living.'' 
''Perhaps my friend, and yet 
'Tis one thing to assert the claim, 
Another quite to scoop the debt. 
-Bo,·wdoin Orie1zt. 
THE CON CORDI EN SIS. 
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.. CONSTITUTION 
of the Union College Athlet,ic Advisory 
Board. 
Adopted by the Colleg~ March 20, 189r. 
SEcriON L The Board shall have control. 
of the athlet.ic interests of Union College, 
and of any funds, or i.ncome of any funds, 
that may be entrusted to th ern for athletic 
purposes. 
The Board shaH have the power to raise 
.___~ NE"W" YOI{K ~ 
. . .. . . . . . • • • • •• • • • 
----------
Hnmenpathie ~edieal College and Hn~pit 
...... ·~ 
6~ 
Oor. 63d Street & Eastern Boulevard, N.Y. Oity. 
SESSION BEGINS OOT. 11 1891. 
and to collect subscriptions, and in other __ _ == 
CLOSES APRIL 11 l~ 
wayS to increase the at hl et ic funds of the JDHE course ~f ins.truction. is c~u:ef;ully ~raded, hegmning in !ahora 
.~ work and dtdacttc teachmg m Chemtstry, Anatomy, Physwlogy 
coHeg e. Histology. In these branches the students are provided with cheR 
• 
1 
apparatus, re-agetTts, subjects for dissecting, microscopes, and all im 
The Board shall have advisory power ;ltl I mentsandmaterialrequisiteforathoroughknowledgeofthevarious 
! Jects taught. 
questions of inter-collegiate ath}etic policy., The SeniorsarecarefullyinstructedinGenera.'land Special Pa1 
Tl B d h 11 
· t. ogy, Diagnostics and Therapeutics, as apl'J'lied to all forms of disc 
' 1e · oar S a appoint a treasurer, Wn 0 CI.inicalmstruction constantly supplements the lectures, material b 
h 11 
· d d •· 11 f l supplied from the large Dispensary attached to the CoHege. Bed-
S a. rece1ve an ·eposit a moneys ·or at-1- !· instructionisgiveninthediseasesofChildren,andinObstetrics. C 
1 
· h h · b ati0ns in General Surgery and Gynaecology at .the Flower Hos: 
etlC purposes, w I et er gate rece.J pts, s U: - adjoining the CoUege, and Laura Franklin Hospitalfor Children. 
scri ptions. guarantees or proceeds frotn bene- ~· T. F. ALLEN, M.D., LL.D., .Oea 
fit emtertain men ts. For information and announcement, addr.ess the Secretary, 
L. L. DANFORTH, M.D., 
All contracts relating to athletic objects 35 WEsT sisT ST., N. v. CJ-rv. . . ' 
shall be made by the· treasurer, or by aw ;; 
authorized agent, in the name of, and with 
the approval of the Board. 
Moneys sh a 11 be p ai d out by the t re8 surer 
or by an authorized agent, only w~ith the ap-
proval of the Board. 
1 
SEc. 2. The Board ~hall be composed of·. 
nine metnbers, namely: The managers of· 
the Base-ball and Foot.:.ball teams, the presi-
dents of the Athletic an-rl Tennis Associations, 
one n1ember of the Faculty, and four alumni 
not members of the Faculty. 
The managers and pre~idents of the above. 
named associations shall become members of 
the Board by virtue of their respective offi--
ces, and their membership sha11 cease upon 
the expiration of their respective terms ()f 
office. 
All members of the Board shaH be elected 
at the first college meeting .of the winter 
term, and their terms of office begin at the 
following Com tn en cement. 
The terms of office shall be reckoned from 
Con11nencement to Con1mencem;ent. 
lLLVSTRATED CATALOGVE FR:E'E ~ 
. ' 
I JO THE. C·ON·CORDIENSIS~ 
After the Board has been organized, ap-
pointments to Jill vacancies in the B-oard 
caused by resignation o:r otherwise, shall be 
n1ade by the 'college. 
SEc. 3. '[he Bo~rd shall have the power 
to fr.arl)e its by-laws, .g:Oyerning time, :pla~e:,: _. 
and conduct of meetings, and its procedure. 
in matters brought hefo't.·e it for action. 
The Bo:ard shall m.eet at least six times a 
year, nan1ely: at !he b~ginning and at the 
end of each college term. 
SEc. 4. The .Board shall be caHed together. 
by the foot-ball m~na_ge~r, for ~h~ purpose of 
organizat,ion, at. (~omnlencement tinie. 
Amendn1en ts 1nay be made _to the consti-
tution when proposed .by t~ree-.fifths of the 
Executive ·Committee and ratified by a col-
lege meeting. 
GOOD' NIGHT. 
Good-night! Good-night! The rippling stream 
Sings to the trees ~hat idly dream 
From whose da1:k tops the nig~t-bird's song 
Floats with the babbling waves along. 
Good-night! The bright-eyed daisy keep& 
Watch while the wild oxalis sleeps, 
And looking up reflects a star 
In each green mendow near and far. 
Good-night 1 Good-night! The wooded dell 
No longer hears the ru,mbling mill, 
But still resounds in echoes weak 
The blended voices of the creek. 
No breeze disturbes the maple's leaves; 
The ~pider now his cob-weh weaveR; 
And to the full moon, pale and. bright, 
The whole world sings, ''Good-night! Good- night!'' 
-Cor11ell Era. 
'' 
HIGH CLASS CIGARETTE 
"LATEST. ENGLISH';: 
~ ' . - ' 
AND THE STAN.DAl?D OF Tlf_E ;WO'f?LD, 
"SWEET CAPORAL." 
. ... 
ACADraMI~A~. cpWNS &. CAPS. 
Correct sty:les for UN IVER.S'ITY de. 
COLL.ECE USE. Price acCC)'rding .:. 
to Material and number ().r.de·r~d. 
Special prices for . clases. For . ' ~ ' . . . . .. . 
m~asur~meot send height, width 
of shoul~er, size of neck, and 
length· of seeve . 
. : · These gowt.ls. add grace and fu.l· 
ness to a speaker's form .• 
· MILI:TARY ~Q;UIPMEN.TS. 
Sword~, Sashes, Belts, Boxin-g , 
cJ-,ves, Foils, Footballs, .J:ackets;-
everything· "that Students· Lise hi 
athletic sports,. we:·supply. · · 
C. W. S:IM~.O.NS & CO., 
"OaK Hall," Boston_, 'Mass .. 
• < 
AJJVERTISEMENTS. 
. ' • : 1 • • • . ' ' ' . ' • • : . . . • • . .· . . ,. • . .. • • 'l'li.I' ·s·'l'()l{M J.{IN··J•G l)AN.·1"'~,1 ( 1(.)1\lPAN\·~ I .. td . . • J .• ~~. . . . . . • · . . · 1 . • . . . . ~ . .J r . , . . .J. .; • 
D. F~.~ZER, l\.llar1ager. 
lVE MAKE A SPECIAL-TY :f1l-l ALL ·WOOL PANTS TO ORDER, $]. 
121 WALL STBEET AND 8 E-DISON BUlLDfNG,. SCHEN:ECTADY; N. Y. 
IIS s:OUTH CENTRE STJ?EET. 
FIRST-CLASS·: WORK ·: OU.R ·: SPECIALTY. 
EMZJ;J() TT flO WD, Proprietor. 
A. B·~0\2\!N & SON, 
.. !:.~ ~' ... - ..... 
Establish.ed 1829. 
UPHOLSTtREK~ ~:= AND ~:: FURNITUHE. ~(: D-EALERS. 
.302 STATE ST., SCHENECTADY. N. r. 
StHENE~TA[)Y JTEAM LAQN[)l~Y 
-AND-
BO.N:lv'~ET ·: BLilJl CHEll Y, 
I.J6 State Street, .Srkeneclady, N. r. 
·-~·FURNlTURE ~{: W ARE.ROO~fS;~r· 
--- -- -~- ------- ·-- --------
Beds, Cha.irs, Mattresses and all articles pertaining to 
furnishing student~ room:-;. 
GOODS DELIVERED FI?EE. 
BOOT.~* AN ·o *SHOES 
UNION HALL STORE . 
~The 1Jzost complete lhu? and latest styles. 
~HOTOGR,.$PHI.C ·e~ SUPPLIES 
Of all ldnds for Projes:;;i(mals and Amateurs. 
Full tines of leading makes o.f 
Carneras.l)ry Plates ancl Carel Stock, 
At the lowest market prices. Dark room for use 
of customers . . 
J~ N~ M~DONNA:LD, 
67 CENTRAL ARCADE, SC!-filNECTAD r. Opp. Dela1.•an House. 5 82 Broadway, Albauy, N. Y. 
R. K- QUAYLE, -w-OOD EROS., 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Weddi1zg- .([ Jtd Collrge .l?tvitations, Cards, 
a11d .Jt1onograms. 
ni?TG1ATAL DESJUNS ·WHEN DESIRED. 
255 State Street, SchPnt ctady, N. r. 
SHIRTS, U.VDENfVEAR, (;LOVES, ROSIEN r 
NECKWEAR, COLLA/?5' ANDClJFFS. 
G-OOT>S RRCIUV.EP FOl{ TROY Li\l)N:QR)', 
.. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~1 ATE ~TREET OPERA HOU~&, ~ : 1 All lfi11ds of Pri111i'11g, PeJ:forat!ttg, Numbn 
Bhzdi11[[, Eyelettim;r,. Houud Corner Cuttl?zg, e4 
SLITER & ARCHER, Lesses and Man:1ge:rs, A P.EllFECT PRINTING OFFICE. 
-
S,C::S:E~ECT.A.:O"Y, ~- ""Y. · CHAS. BURROWS, 
.. 
Ru1z1u'ng 01lly Fln;t-Class Attraclt'o?ts. 332 STATE STREET, SCHENECTADY, N 
\Vatch the local column for i1ext attraction. Pdces ·· ?RI;NTER OF 
25 to 75 cents. Box seats ~I. '' 1~/u Ga rill'!." '' Tlu Concordle11sls. 
Wholesale cuzd Retail .Dealers i"?z 
FINE CONFECTIONS, BON B:QNS AND.l FISHinG TACKLE FIRE ARMS LAWN TEN~ 
CHOCO·LA1'ES. . . ' ' 
· Alsojine lz"lze of Fti11cy Goods aml BmtboNin-rs. BASEB:.ALL SUPLIES AND SPORTING GOOD~ 
3.~ NORTH PEARL STREET, ALBANY, N.Y. 
Branch 863 Broad wm·. B. Drr.KLY~. Manag.er. 253 State Streff, Sche?Mctady, N. r, 
AUGUST SCHMIDT 
THE WINDSfYI\ 1\ES~r.L\U~t\~T, ~HAVING Al~D EAIK D&E. Sl 
CIIAB. FAIRFIELD, PROPHll<:TOR. ·PARLOl{S, 
3I AND 33 MAIDEN LANE, ALBA1Vr. Opposite Edison Ho· 
UP STAIRS. 
ABNQI D'S BilLIARD PA.RLOBS. 
COAL, WOOD AND REAL ESTATE, 
FiNEST IN TI-lE CJT.r. , 
17 South Centre St., Schenectady. 
8 and 10 South Pearl Street, ALBANY, N. Y 
"KORRECT SHAPE " 205 S. C E N~r l'16 STREET. 
Shoes for Gents Wear, are the article 
Style and Comfort. 
- ' 
for · EIGHT CoLLENDER TABLEs, 
\IV. F. Me MILLAN, 
321 STATE STREET, 
SC::S::::E::l:'rECTA:DY., N .. Y • 
FIRS"l' CLAss BAn ATTACHE 
C. A. G. BELLER pROP., 
SCHENECTADr, N. r. 
Estubti:shed I854·" 
-·-· DEALERS IN--
PLUl\JBTNG, STEAM AND HOT AIR FCTR:;.ACES. 




W. Ujf'. llifAN~®N ~COs, 
335 STATE STREET, 
DRUGGISTS AND AP<JTHE-CARIES. 
FINE CIGARS A SPECIALTY. 
Proprietors of Ham•on's Magic CorJt Salve. 
335 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
138 AND 14-0 STATE ST., SCHE.VECTADY. TOILET ARTICLF:S. DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES. 
L.A. YOUNG-~ 
2I2 State Street, Sche11eclady. 
\gent for Ilaine~ nros. and Hardtn:1n & l\'fcC'amon 
Pianos and Smith American, Unit~..·d States 
and Sterlino Oruans. 0 .::::> 
PRICES LO IV. TERllfS LIRER 1L. 
BroadP'-.'({1' and 26 ami 28 11/a/dpn 1.-ane. 
I~UH.OPEA:'\ PLAN. 
LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES, 
----------------~ -------------
IJO, IJ2 and IJ4 Centre Street. 
:-;ingle and Double Rigs Furnished on Short Notice. 
Ttl~vhone Connection. 
--DEALER 1;-..;-
Imported and Domestic Cigar:-., Tobacco, Confec· 
tion ery, etc., etc. 
Fi11e Butter a Specialty. 6o1 a11d 603 U7li011 ,C.,'t. 
----------------~--·"'-~ -------------- --------
MERCHANT TAILOR. 




ALL THE BEST GR AIH':S OF 
OYSTERS.: AND . ." LfTTLE ... rJ !:CK . : CLl\ f1 ~, 
To be !tad at all times aud in aNy qttrutlity, /,; l/tt' _,;,, i, 





FINEST STORE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
A FEW FAtT J TO RE.MEM.&ER: 
Ist. We buy goods in case ·Jots from miHs direct, secl!ring 
lower p1·ices than if we bought from jobberb. This allows us to 
sell much cheaper. ' - · 
2nd. The cloth is sponged, shrunk and p1·epared with the 
utmost care. 
3rd. Only the most skillful hands employed to do cuttin"g. 
4th. Clothing made up as carefully as if every garn1ent was 
made to order and from I a test and ·most stylish patterns, pre-
pared by our deeigner, one of the best in the country. Ordinary 
teady-mady clothing can generally be detected at a glance, but 
ours cannot be distinguished from the best custom made. . 
5th. If you cannot :find a suit or overcoat in our stoc:~ to fit 
you correctly we will 1nake it to order without extra charge. 
6th. Price, the lowest. 
JULIUS SAUL ... . ' 
51 & 53 NORTH .PEARL ST., ALB,ANY,' N.Y. 
,' • '-_"--- ~ ,I 
Sl_"'. JAMES H OTI~l_,~ 
S1Y1ITH & PATTEN. PRoP'Rs. 
'. 
Rates, $2.oo to $3.00. 
E i~~BAN~j ~~Ul;~AlJS Washb::J 
~- .. - ~···-'·~\~=~ 
\Ve have a complete assortment of these celebrated 
Banjos and Guitars always in stock and sell r.hem very l 
low, to clubs. 
fCLUiTT &SONVr:-· .. N--:1 
L-.~· __ :Jt~~~~.~~~ 
A most excellent and agreeable tonic and appetizer. 
It nourishes and invigorates the tired brain and bodJ, 
imparts renewed energy and vitality, and enlit;ens the 
functions. 
Dr. EPHRAIM BArEMAN, Cedarville, N.J., says: 
''I have used it for several years, not only h1 my 
practice, but in my own_ individual case, and consider 
it under all circumstances one of the best nerve tonics 
that we possess. For ment~_l exhaustion or ovedvork 
it gives renewed strength and vigor to the entire · 
syr.tem. 
Descriptive pamphlet free. 
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, It I. 
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations. 
CAUTION:-BF:! sure the word '' Horsford's''is on 
the Jabel. All others are spurious. Never sold in 
bulk. 
• 
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